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A NEW CHILD-INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY --BEING BORh
By ROBERT MINOR.

The world is mothering a new chi(l. The five must
agonizinig years of history have been its period of !h-
bor. There may be more years ol agony,. biI I e child
will he horn. We cainnit tell when, nior with how
mnuch ]pain.

The child is vaguely known as done, racy. Many
mei imagine it will be the old kii of, den• l eru•y that
we have know iin the past. Hut this will be a new
child: it cannot he anything id: a child is ( not lorn rlid.
Such democracy as we have hithert knliown has been
political democracy. The new will he industriai de-

'ihIt t brines I (Hin t Hussirr. wvith the chaos and thei
niilhtinare if imilurder tihat \we are aio nsluteii it n as-
sociate with iRussiai .ten•u'e we h'ave iilisuiiiind rst I .
There arc ui•ny wI h lhijik if i i a mitter Iof a few
imonths "llestoriiring• tl" lrd i'n ieigti blyourets andil

lthat thiei 11 will l e ii beea iel' -. ii' nat least thi thel'e
will hibe poltlicati ldeioirint as we hlve kn•'in it. lilt
it will nii he s•o. N•tuhing that wvas oif the past ln
ever be a a.ili.
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SIGN UP!
Come down to the Bulletin office and sign

a monthly pledge:-: :.:

LABOR DAY.
Lali l' day this yes' lakes t ,t aiin added signifi'i.an ,ce.
(titI' to lii l labor holiday- I'il l; the forces of lalbo i'estless

dist'usiful alltnd watchfu l: r willl good re, ason.ll
1.11110l' has discoveeed that it riiii no longer iloipedll ol the fail',

promi150 of the other class, Iiin atilitionl labor has (li IIoveretI

tii lu l itli5 Ior Iltii Iious e' i i, ' s ill'brlie lo r i llll cause.ll l
Labor in thlis nation is clly'i l: ;111h 'h here has (hill;;, lliongert

to the individualistii idas of ftie rhlini class than has labori
1of anIlly llother civilized illli ll lai ' ilaS -been ll lt• Il sleep .•ly, .I

it, l t 10tlei's is a -well as lby lie' sp ,Ikes ell I ti' lie exill ilt'i's.
There arle iiuni illii('iltiolis. llt•\'t'\vet'. that labor is awaken-

iia I'i,,li the tli'ln 'e in w hich Ihe s lllil ters of enililliisnl
have soulight tol keelt it. Tlie tiliss is seekini, tihe light al lithe
si'ls( of the ii ci'es i Iwhose s trll 'ei 

t h  
no one i ciU t' ll •ins'1't7( Is e 'ii-

dolieed by lithe bi'eakiig forth. h lere tl ilthere of maslls t to e-

lents fl ' tihe i! ilehais that 'lInnot i le c ontrolle as iiierei cloo e hv-iholi iiteyed words o hurriedly deliveredt [Ill s l ie 'lolit ,lofficial-'hwli t'okes i are beiogiiti g t think and t ht.I't i' oei'h o losev s:ithey will eniiiuue l do sI• l: as their knthi tete•l• i 'ncreasest, aiitlaction iased in tha! knowledge itb'e.omes more antd more liil,t'six'essionll of lli elliht'h iened anld d ltevr ineid working class, so:will the powerlt'l' tihe darik forces of sla'lvery l•e w l leakened.
The i'moradie eTitfo ls of r llsl- ill Ihe variouts industries toi

itid themselves of Iheir i ,l.Otirestsf • s t ylo baill forerltliterl of lhe t
IriJghly struggl' ,e that is It I m'eh : the strniggle that inills and will'

iend in the deir ue'tii l of wa\t . -sliwih the o litihe a llitgi'l' Iftie
i'lllpression of one ('las by another.

This is Ihe IeW lil loe -newi' 1o the workers of .America Iuti!
is til-il le ded oi ay u Ii' lli end of thlilis la •d t the ollile'.

ih is because of lithi' knil'l,,e of this reeling in lite lilds
of the wor'kers th( l the sen; itrs are • iarshal.l iig all their
sit'elithi": they hl l(' •l ltres(

'
r

v
e their sacred light to force i he,

musses tit labor for their profit : they seek to prevent Ihe totl-
uniiinition of the Vworkl'ers drei'nl of a wotrld free fromi to-

llniu t sltvery.
The a11m01' of thie toilirs must prepare to coliat these sin-

ister forces and it is iprep(larilig. The wo' i'kers are ripped by thei
inl relsinlg tdilffieilly of ear( iig ' it livin.' 1t inquire as In the

(lase of their nlis(,y. Anlnel with the knowledge of the 'lasos-

struggle they can colic with alli nielbold tt the eOxllloiters
dlvise.

Cultifon.ted wit a workintig ,lass ilislired with the kinowl-
edge thliat labhrli creates all woullh a ,Ii that to the worker he,-
long.s the full sucial anes le, 'i Ili tabhre, the rulers are helpless,
they will seiek It l postone thli dlay f oreekoning ly any iuil
every meantis. yet the ullirnale resull- --v. ielvy for a. united
wo\ rkiing class-- is a. certaiu a I lthe colnini ,•I' it jlmlhi\i' "ow; the
de(tllh 'f this ollut-w ,ir socilal svsle• i ' ouri.s is as certaii as lthe
death of the indiv-idial.

It is the knowledge , f lthis ilu thie liess-mind of thae restless
milliuIis that lends a new significance to Labor day, 1919.

IMPERIALISM IN THE EAST.
1ay by day the irrefitutble evidleince accuiiiiultates nto prove

that the only iresult of the war. ixcept in those in•iu tries that
have thrown off the yoke of eatllhisni. has beeli Into sereingthen
the elhmaiis that hind the iidustrially iuiindeveloped nations to
the chariots of the imnperialists.

The rivalry lo'r ontroil of the inexhaustible and uniildevel(led
luiiiral resiources of Mlesopitanltia. Persia anl India was the
unllherlilieg eenlionit. in lte It' If the wol-i war.

Germany has been eliminated, but hol jenalousies bhirn in
thie I hearts of the iinpelrialistic griliioup io. having crushed otne
(oitleilder, now rtid cause fori endless conflicet over the division
of the spoils.

Persia alnd India. those Meecas of the plunderors, are now
the hone of contenltion.

England, because of her gigantic navy and favorable posi-

russia is only one of lilte seats of hange. WhileBritish nav"al guns ithn de their aitile at Petrograd.E:ngland herself is in the midst of revolutian. All will
int he the santl even in Etiipland. Nor ill FIirance, lnr
Italy. Ielt ingt .Spai-+, (,r the Lmnite-l States.

I:nglnh<ld re\ olilttitlo hlas eei hl•thutless. So much
thlie better. \We (;iri inta ii Itllotless everywhemre
hill it is enintitt evei Ithtre. 1 i imtislu l'rijal i'ernue; -
racv. The Heiii-tish ve-,urnmii tl is ijay-inig wages to one
mnillion me•t i l d it llen whtt it are itnt employed. t(ffi-
cial Englanl d tlii• itt wa t i, do it. hut had It. 11 is

rac'y piertaainls lo inIk etryf :oi a 11 n., longrler m- erely' to fan-lit i. ..• lile. Itn lalt i w irk1shit s arie f ~lst being grop-
ted he a teia twer. irresislitlt heninmg i dustrv into
the nea It e na( .r , at ' It ie i ,rkin mniali iu the a•ia(e
whet li he ,~ 'ks.

Sinilar eliilcie t ,a-•tes geae - in l.. Thele. l lst.
il Viil Ilro'altv be tfllti,-s•. trat .ce is in the crisis.

oori. lli •t i Spain w.\ill teltba lily lake e ri s with hln m d.
(G ItnInnv exlernuinnl!d hel ' t lr blno d revolution, aln(d not
sitils - lttttelxed belie Ite liuiet. tniiiswerable recv-
luti•io \,itlin thI e wo . ks,,, op whichi is not g-really dii'-
temen tl Itnt thato I•it , I.tglt a l.

him. is al Ilresenl Ilmllitltitin'- Ilse situation.
AIoN-cillellts f11r 11rtlinllttl intlet)oni ellce laid for NVorkrr ' coll.-11.1d ul' iniitt-I1'\' H '1' heinr wiped uut in blood by 1110 '11-111od

1,1)('1'o: I11' ltl'l11-11 Ittl(IP1'liltltilll.

'I'Ite l''rieiltl- ..I' l i teftoui 1'or l tttlitL Sena gilt the folltvv IIIU in
Ii'I'etilil{t illl't)t'itlittlmI I'l-Yt'IIIIg lie events iii the O li'IIt

1
The Passing; of "ev,•ia and lts Heallring oil India.

Amid;.t the oratoriial outbus•ts and loud declarations chatllpioning
the cause of democracy and right of small nations, Persia. Thie picture-
land of Omar Khayam, has at last fallen prey to the greed of imperial-
ism. Slowly and silently she has been forced to become the hllot in
the hiarem of the empire. Soviet Russia and republican Germtiany being
busy translating the principles of democracy into realism. England is
free to act to serve her wicked ends.

France is recognizing her old foe again in her true color. Friction
over the question of the Sykes-Picot treaty, 1916, made Fraince under-
stand lhe falsity of glove-banded friendship brought abou by the
late Edward VII. The latest move will, I bope,.open the eyes of the
lrench to see clearly the hypocrisy of England.

The recent Anglo Persiahn treaty compels Persia to recognize England
as the mistress who must guide the financial and military (lestiny of
Persia. Senator McC(ormack of Illinois truly said in the senate on Aug.
IS. "Great Britain made, consulnmated and ratified a treaty with Per-
sia which establishes what is in substance a protectorate over that
country." 'Since Persia," says Le Temps. "promises to confide it
army only to British officers, and its finances only to British special-
ists, it. ha.s no longer force or re:cources to exercise its sovereignty."

M\Iorchaver-Al-1lemelic, head of the Persian delegation at Patis, said.
despl;ndently: "'We can consider only that country as a master which
interferes in another country's financial affairs. We were disappointed
that President Wilson did not protest.'against it, sooner. "What use
is there,' tie concluded, "in President Wilson defontding article 10 of
the League of Nations. if Egypt, India and Persia are not accorded
ihei'r independence?''"

This sacrifice of Persia has ostensibly been made for the purplose
of retaining the dependence of India on England. The EInglisth dil)o-
mats recognized thie importance of India in the empire. ill order to
safeguard their interests in India. buffer states have to be crealed and
their boundaries extended. Lord C:urzon, on Oct. 19, 1909. at the
Philosophical Institute of Edinburgh, rightly said, "On the west India
imust exercise a predominant influence over the destinies of Persia and
Afg haun itan."
The Persian gulf ha.s ollg been l Brit ish lake. It imay b' tlrue, were

it not for the fact that Persia controls the route to India, England
Would have beenl slow to crush the sovereignty of Persia,. Speaking
of the strategic imepo'rtanc'e. Admiral Mahan said, "Lack of military
and political control inl the P

t
ersian gulf will imperil Great Britain's

naval situation in the farther east. her political position in India, her
collmmercial interests in both, and the imperial tie between herself and
Australia."

The oil fields of Persia are certainly a, great: temptation for all ex-
-i1lcitive conlltlios. but Persia as a gate to Illldia, is nllCh more intpro-
t l•l. That is wlhy every effort of young Ptrsia to establish a. par-
liaenictar'y form of governmel•nt was thlwarted by Anglo-Czarist de-
mI!tnds, andt ihle t iltish have br-en brandishinig their police baton over

southeirnt Persia since Oct. 16, 19 10.
tlaskat, I ahrein (fallmos for pearl fisheries). Koweit, M:ahamlmerahil

ilt the ntorth,''aslerl head of the Ku!f. and Basra, and the whole gulf
coast from IIushlire 0o Bunder Abbas lhas been in the control of the
Britii.. 'liThe British have exercised since 19)1 exclusive right over
the M1aidan-i-N;apthun oil fields, which lie within 14'h miles N.N.E. of
1l lll in ell ra h.

Now, control of all these places presents strong barliers against
c((-olpetationl between the Hind u revolutionists anti the outside coun-
tries. The- Hindu revolutionists are perfecting plans with determina-
tion and sitritntilft percision to overthrow 13rilish rule in India. The
British being wide awake to scent the danger that is threatening their
Domnination in India, they will do all that lies in helir power to strangle
lihe lands Ihrde:-ing on ludia.

it M\ill be evident. just glancing over the umap. why Lord Lansdowne,
then secretary of state for foreign affairs, said in 1'03, in the house of
lortds. "'\\'e ,should regard tile establishlnettl of a nIaval base or of a
fortified port in the Persian gulf tby any otlher power as a very grave
mienace to British interests (tin india), which wt' should certainly resist
with all the mleans at our disposal."

Germlany calte too late into Asian po:iti's. Her comlpetitive inter-
cst wouild perhaps have assured restoiatioul of inldependence to Persia.

But she failed inl her diplomacy. Today the lBritish are the undisputed
masters of Asia, and within a few years the couintlries in Asia, wllich

still profess to possess sover'ignlty. one by one will meet the samle

fate as Persia has been forced to do.
It should be torue in mind that India is the life of Asian politics

whiich whisper thie causes of the future war. Every thinking person
should sake up to realize the gravity of the menace of the imperialism
which tll'ueatens the concert and harlnony of llations. Around India

center all the knotty problems, the solution of which is entirely depen-
dilnt Cl the complete independence of India.

"'li- is then lillg (, l'yea ,,he vv lh 11ct ve 11111 ry "h tx-s'ella I' , lee

le laid owt t lit lavis t ittlliny i I' 1 ti e.d to l lail aillli, t

litt' ' 't ji o'k1, 1 i lt e\\'spit'tle t'df'l tll. tc 'litrday ' hit s pi liutl'se w as ill

his ownxt• I,:l"i
t
' ill tIw\, difft'erent p,) ses.s, lIg' ,.h!

The s ita e Iti.hwtay rtmitu iissitn i. eltfly thlane,. The ,lly

ill r oVetnintl wV,,uhl !, , to m 1kt iI this' Sallc iighway enwits .oni-

W hoVct menll trt'e givi; g uli thirst liv,,, to .iave this retpublic il

ilhe sixtit's. lit|' I1r\\- !,l'eside'tl of th i)iho nI ,r•, v.- was headed w\'oe.

CAN YOU TRUST
(Continued Fronl Page One.)

.as given th,- conti tact and the peo
pie gencrall believe that the walk

was installed for the amount ot

Kiley's original bid, $2250. How-
ever. the taxpayers we\,'e forced to

pay the sunt of $3.20i. or $•,3I ntorl
for tll workl.

The excuse is given at the court-
hoouse .hlt Kiley put in deeper base

than the specifications on which the

contract was lot called for anlld that
sitnce his contract was oil a yardage
basis, the extra $9511 was paid himnt

There are those lho ho deny that Kile>
put in an extra deep base and who
l say that even if he did the payment
to hini by the conltuiesioners of

$950 extra was illegal. ~Ilteveor,
the fact rentlsius that in the case of
the sidewalk and the Montana s'ree
bridge. as well as in praclically x ery

other contract. ever awarded i'y th-
Iw rteent boi:rdi of cointitissionfers and
their immediate predecessors, the
actual cost to the taxpayers on prac-
tieally every job has ranged from 40
to 75 per centt higher than the esti-

lmated cost.
And there are those wh'o iid to

the susp riot that the contractors,
,hemlselves .l;:ve not been paid the I

extra amountsi over their contract
price•s. But, as we said once before.
we giv\e th members of the board of I
Pco.ntt y coluti•i sionors credit for
cliterness. No one has as yet filed :1
any harlge:: of graft against them.

MAN ACUSED OF MUROER
IS CAPTURED IN ALASKA I

tSpecial nitetd Press W\ire. )
ol'rt:tlad. Sept. .--- A cablegraim I

fromn 'nited States Marshal Jordan
at Nome, Alaska. states that Clar- I
enCe .Johntsot, alleged murderer of I
\lrs. Euniie Freeman here a few
weeks ago. has been captured at I
Ntine. It is also stated that he has I
cnulfeessed to the murder and that he
robbed a man of $51 in Seattle. with I
\ehih he had made the trip to Nome. I

Mrs. Freeman, who was brutally
killed with a gaspipe. was Johnson'S I
benefactoress in securing his parole I
fronm San Quentin prison, giving hilmu
a hume and getting him a job. The I
theory is that Johnson feared she I
would have his parole revoked.

ii k industry of the people, for tare people, by the

And 'illw A it O11v coiue in AXnrlieiic IN eian kln~ows
t~+ I hWV. but, Ave all kjuox v who is goieril t make it.

Ilii al' Il make1 it L will make iiihiistuial die-
niii i* ii in AmIic I w ith or w)1 ithoi t the lea Iler w, ho
have leeni gidlirg iii thi'e ha. Probably it will take

ninihi1s(me forLm wIhirlis Inor IEglishi br'othelrs (all
le .. 0d-i- 1te -.. ll il no enheiiI but tmdei'c sone other

inl- i\ 1)4' luuu'ecugliiwable.
l'lui futhire bielongs' to Ldbor. lie liitire is iiitei'ia-
tiuu. 'l'herei'e I' t li~bor is hereafte[r going li tie jii -'1ot 1o. .All Ilot (:oiitiniii, to live is guilg to he'

ililero~'iiiit. huhlolostial (lF11locrI) is riieiji.'siiily iii.-

011-i'i ughi aila ni 'Phnlt wiai uiiuide in :;i{1o Fancis-

i ufr uoil-t r1'11n X4oumu'x 'in -lu8 tlire is 11(; a- civil-
xwl to Iit wt li cue o412a ii x to ~hol ii des niot. stanid hehiiid
Tina Mutinyu to h'mnommtl ti-: lihemrtx iven a tInnlo ita
liii I urgo mixer (01411it he keplt Wi it in the hnui llSu ot
l1i, I oli'.

or lemi -in loogii'. lali o 0gm 4,1-i liii Uuio tor inonion
mlelegutus Iltiitly thiiwvnii Io~thei thiice earsi' 1iri try

!G OOD NIGHT
- COLUMN

"7tE MUCKER "

If you want to
know anything, ask
the Mucker. If you
don't know any-
thing, ask t h e
I ucker. If you

know anything you
know the MBucker
lon't know, tell it
to the public
hrough the Muck-

er's column.

D)ear Mucker:

All the world loves a poet especial-
Sly when he is in love or thinks he is.

When I read that poetry which my
sister, Hazel Nutt, sent you the other
day I couldn't help but snicker and
I've memorized it. so that when
SHazel gets back home I'll spiel it off
to her every once in a while. Takk
albout a red headed girl, eh? It isn't
often I can find something which will a
get her riled up, but I imagine she I
will havel a brain storm when I begin I
luotiig that

"Oh, green-eyed girl, with auburn
hair.

Of you 1 dream, etc.----
I'll bet there will be something

doing in the Nutt house about the
time i get to the second or third line
in lihe stanza, eoh, what?

y•- the way, you didn't know I was I
a poet didya? Believe Ine. I con
twang the poetical lyre most any old
ime -- anll if I. can't skin that love- I

sick hItnk olerk as a poet I'll go way
hack and sit down.

Of clourse, I'1o not in love so umeb-
ibe I will be writing under a disad-
vant.age, buit here goes, for better or a
for worse -s..

SNOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS I
i- I

NI Subscription Rates Are Going Up .
TO KEEP THE B UL LE TIN UP--

For the purpose of helping to maintain The w
*Z Daily Bulletin;

For the purpose of helping to make The Daily *
Bulletin independent of advertising; n

For the purpose of having the subscribers bear E
a portion of the deficit under which The Bulletin

*m unavoidably operates;
* For the purpose of continuing to fight for the *
* people who toil;

For the purpose of increasing the effectiveness *
of The Daily Bulletin. I

Subseribers to The Daily Bulletin on and
a-t•er Oct. 1, 1919, will be asked to pay the

I following rates:

One Month . . . . . $1.00 I
SThree Months . . . . 2.75 I

= Six Months . . . . . 5.00 1
One Year . . . . 9.50 !

U U

W The inai'gurationi of the above rtles on Oct. 1 will not affect subscriptions
Sjwhi.hI ha ve been paid in advance beyond that date at the old rate. I
S As 'The Daily Bulletin is conducted for the sole purpose of serving the peo- I

* plh, andi not for the benefit of those who exploit the people, the nminatgemlent i
S feels sure that all the present supporters of this FREE PRESS will readily
recogiuize the necessity for the increase in the subscription rates and continue i

* lheir suiipport.
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l $UUamasMasse uasusemasass use Ismaamniafl assmanaman uiuisassssssasu m

save Mooney., now manifests one of the first signs l
the corning internationalism of labor. That organiz2
tion has sponsored a general strike. i• take place f1
one0 day, Oct. S. as a protest against the f'urther inri.
priso•nentenl of Moonev and his co-defendant. Warren
Billings, whose sentences to death and to life impris-
onment., respeetively, have been denounced to ihe ends
of the earth in labor circles as a "'frame-up."

Biit the thing miost signifiitall of the ntew day is that,
other' issuies are amalgalmated with the protest 'for tlhe
Iwo labio organizers of San Francisco. Along with the
freedom of M oontey is dema tded the liberation of every
pIelrSi n il lrison as a result of labor stru'.ggles, every
imprlisone•d IUnitedl States soldier and sailor arnd every-
tonsc'ieil ios' ihjectorl or• per soni condemnied for rld-
inal ltterti ees during the war. the wit hdtrawal of all
ttroops fromi Itssiat ai.d the reeogiilion iof the suyviet
ie' in .lii e.

Thei spliil inl which thlis is dlone will only be inrier-
stood by tlihose whoi think of the lgreat itipeinditrig (de-
mot"rtatizatioi of iindustry. In the first. place. it is done
ill the spirit of dele'iise o itll persolis who have slrig-
glei towaird itnli•stlhial demtlocl av. II- tihe secondtl
inli~e, it is doe• ill the genleral broad spirit of libera-
t.iOiI.

Good, bad or worser verse.
A WAIRE!

Is there a profiteer so dead,
WV.ho never to himself has said,

lThis is my own, mly native land,
Where I can graft to beat the band,
W Xhere freedom dwells and he who

preys

Can hire men to sing his praise.
Where working men are led like

sheep
By leaders who are bribed to keep
Them in subjection to the knaves
Who pile up wealth, while he who

slaves.
Gropes blindly, ever upward, on
Patiently hoping for the dawn."

j Awake! the rising sun draws nigh,
The O. B. I,. lights up the sky
XWith one grand symphony of color.
Red dominates and grafters holler.
They fill the air with groan and

squea.ls,
And all one hears is bolshevik.
Red signifies the blood of those
Who fought autocracy and foes
Of freedom and democracy
in politics and industry.

Why quit before the world is safe?
Industrial autocrats will strafe
Democracy wlierere they can.
It's up to every working man
To join the union of his class
And fight the enemy en masse.
Let's leave the old craft untie' rut
And we'll be wise or Ima Nutt.

Yes, you bet, Ima Nutt, but there
is some satisfaction. I've got lots of
company right here in tsutte. When-
ever I think of the strike of the Met-
al Trades in this camp. i have to
laugh. Of course, I realize there are
a considerable number of intelligent
men belonging to the Metal Trades
who comprehend the disadvantages
of craft unionism. but when one con-
siders how many there are who do
not understand the reason for the
conservation of their leaders and of-
ficials, one wonders just what will
have to happen before they will wake
up.

I am sure no one will deny that
some of the officials of the A. F. of
L. craft unions are honest, according
to their lights and there is no doubt.
sonme of them would be highly in-
censed if anybody should offer to
bribe them, but it is very likely most
of these officials consider themselves
fairly successful. They gained their
present position through craft or-
ganizations and, as President Wilson
quotes in the New Freedomi-A suc-
cessful man is bribed to ina:ntain the
status quo which means the system
which gave him his nleasure of suc-
cess.

Jerusalem! If I don't quit pretty

soon you will have to run an extra
page just to print this letter, that is
providing you decide to make use of

If brevity is the soul of wit
As a hunmorist I'll never make a hit,
The editor will have a fit
If, i don't hurry up and quit.

Eh, what? IMA NUTT.

LABOR
BERTON BILALEY.

Out of chaos, out of work,
I arose and did my work
While the ages changed and sped
I was toiling for my bread.
Underneath my sturdy blows,
Forests fell and cities rose.
And the hard. reluclant soil
P'losonmed richly from my toil.
Palaces and temples grand
Wrought I with my cunning hand.
Rich indeed was my reward---
Stunted soul, and body scarred
With 'the marks of scourge and rod.
I, the tiller of the sod,
From the cradle to the grave
Shambled through the world.--a

slave!
Crushed and trampled, beaten,

cursed.
Serving best, but served the worst.
Starved and cheated, gouged and

spoiled,
Still I builded, still I toiled.
Undernourished, underpaid
In the world myself had made.

Up front slavery I rise,
Dreams t nd wonder in my eyes,
After brutal ages past,
Coming to my own at last.
I was slave--but I am free!
I was blind--but I can see!
L, the builder--l. the maker,
I the calnu tradition-breaker,
Slave and serf and clod no longer,
Know my strength---and who is

stronger:
I am dtone with ancient frtids
Ancient lies and ancient gods--
All the sham is overthrown,
I shall take and keep my own,
UTnimpassioned, unafraid,.
Miaster 6f the World I've made!

(ireat Yarmouth.--Summoned to
attend a patient late at night, a mu-
nicipal doctor consulted a plan of his
district, and found he lived half in
and half out of the area. The pa-
tient's bed was exactly 27 feet from
the borough boundary, and the doc-
tor refused treatment. He was up-
held.


